
  
BILL SEXTON JOINS TRIMONT REAL ESTATE ADVISORS  

AS SENIOR MANAGING DIRECTOR, EMEA 
 
 
 

 
 
LONDON – September 14, 2018 – Trimont Real Estate Advisors today announces the appointment of 
Bill Sexton to the newly created position of Senior Managing Director, EMEA.  
 
Sexton co-founded London-based Mount Street Loan Solutions, where he served as Managing Partner, 
Chief Financial Officer and Chief Operating Officer since the firm’s inception in 2013. In this position, he 
led Mount Street’s overall formation and growth and, in particular, its commercial real estate loan 
servicing operations with particular responsibility for CMBS special servicing, NPL underwriting, servicing 
and workouts.  
 
Previously, he served as co-founder and Managing Partner for GPT Halverton LTD, a pan-European real 
estate fund and asset management business. Sexton also held leadership positions at Citigroup Property 
Investors, FPDSavills Commercial Limited and DTZ Debenham Tie Leung, where he served as Director 
of International Investment.  
 
“Trimont is committed to aggressive growth in Europe and the Middle East through unparalleled service to 
our clients. Bill brings to Trimont not only a deep understanding and proven track record of what it takes 
to provide this growth and unparalleled service to our clients, but will help us drive next-generation 
solutions for globally integrated loan servicing, asset management and due diligence. He also really 
understands the unique challenges of doing business across multiple jurisdictions,” said Brian Ward, 
Global Chief Executive Officer, Trimont Real Estate Advisors.  
 
As Senior Managing Director, EMEA, Sexton is the lead contact for our clients, prospects, rating agencies 
and regulators, and will oversee all of Trimont’s loan servicing, asset management and due diligence 
businesses throughout the EMEA theater, including its offices in London and Amsterdam. Bill will serve in 
a global leadership role for Trimont as a member of both the firm’s Operating Committee and Global 
Advisory Council.   
 

### 
About Trimont Real Estate Advisors: 

Trimont Real Estate Advisors (trimontrea.com) is a real estate financial services provider with more than 
$127 billion of client assets under management, providing services to commercial lenders and investors 
since 1988. Trimont is the leading provider of asset management, servicing, due diligence and advisory 
solutions to commercial real estate clients around the world. The firm has six offices in Atlanta, Dallas, 
Los Angeles, New York, London and Amsterdam. From these offices, Trimont has managed more than 
22,000 assets and provided services to clients in 64 countries.  
 
Trimont is a highly rated primary, special, and construction servicer, with particular expertise in 
repositioning and development deals. Trimont is rated by Standard & Poor's as a Commercial Mortgage 
Special Servicer (Strong) a Construction Loan Servicer (Strong), and Commercial Primary Servicer 
(Above Average). It is rated by Fitch as a Primary Servicer (CPS2+) and a Special Servicer (CSS2), and 
by Kroll Bond Ratings, Inc.   
 
For additional information, please contact: 
Lauren Holmes 
Trimont Real Estate Advisors 

(404) 581-7717/lholmes@trimontrea.com 
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